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One Dollar Did
the Work

Mrs. Joe Person,
Dear Madam:

I want to say that your
medicine is the best for
scrofula in the whole world.
My little boy had it and I
tried everything else and it
failed. One bottle of your
medicine cured him and I
can't say too much for it.
I hope nobody will go with-
out it if afflicted with scrof-
ula. Dear friends, just try
it and see for yourself.
Thank the good Lord for
such a good remedy in this
old world.

A. L. Bowen.
West Durham, N. C.

May 11, 1909.

National 8apply sut4 Maebiaery Deal-
ers AsMM-tajiu- Adopt Resolution
IecduiKg Tbftt Kaitroad liiter-prine-n

Ovg-t-t ta Be Encouraged by
National aad Ktate (ioverausritts.
Pittsburg, Pa., Kay 1$. Declaring

that in view ef the hesitation shown
by railroad managers in planning
large projects of construction aad im.
provement, shippers face the menace
of serious freight congestion, when
business shall have fully revived, the
National Supply and Machinery Deal-
ers' Association in session here took
action on the subject to-da- y. A reso-
lution was adopted urging as a per-
manent preposition that business men
and others shall favor a "well de-
fined policy of regulation giving con-
fidence that railroad enterprises ought
to be encouraged rather than discour-
aged by national and State govern-
ments, and that transportation man-
agers ought to be allowed such lati-
tude as will insure successful, pro
gressive and profitable operation or
the properties, with due regard to the
public Interest."

Similar action was taken by the
Amerk-a- Machinery and Supply-M- a

nufacturers'. Association, which ia
also in session here.

M VE.VGH AN OPTIMIST. .

.Secretary of the Treasury Thinks ry

Tariff Bill Will Bring
IVrmanent Prosperity.
New York, May 13. "The comple-

tion of a tariff bill satisfactory to the
people of the country will bring to
the I'm I ted States a reasonable, ra-
tional and we hope a permanent pros-
perity," said Franklin MacVeagh.
Secrotary of the Treasury, at a private
dinner given In his honor by George
8 Terry, Assistant Treasurer of the
United (States,

'From the point of view of the
Secretary of the Treasury." said Mr.
MacVeagh, "the business situation
throughout the country Is a very-hopefu- l

one. Ws are not worrying
about the deficit. The main question,
perhaps. Is will the new tariff answer
the expectations of the people?

"The administration Is approach-
ing the question of currency, bank-
ing and treasury reforms with an
open mind and with a hospitality to-

ward the suggestions of bankers and
others who know the situation."

PROHIBITION IN BIRMINGHAM.

Two Opinions as to Its Suo-es- s and
the KSects.

Petersburg. Vs., Index-Appe- al

Two prominent clttxens of Blrmlng-hsm- ,
Ala., differ greatly in their esti-

mation of the effect prohibition has
in that city. On of them is the
mayor. They agree that the city has
ceased to grow; one of them attri-
butes this entirely to hard times fol-

lowing the panic, and the oiher par-
tially to that of prohibition one says
that there are more blind tigers in
the lty than there were saloons be-

fore prohibition went Into effect; Ihe
other, the mayor, says he knows of
no one selling liquor in the town tt-ce-

druggists who have Federal l-

icense, but. he adds. "We are con-
stantly arresting people for violation
of the prohibition law." One points
to the decreased number of arresta for
drunkenness as a result of the law,
an.i the other explains It as a result
of hard times and the reduction of
wages, which leavs men unable finan-
cially to purchase Intoxicating liquors

TTie Best

H MEDICINE
To Wake up your Uver
ana Purity your Blood

TAKE IT NOW
THK OtNUINf has She RIB I en

Mm Srsnt el eeesi passage and Ue
etsnatore aad seal el J. H. ZEIUN

CO., ea ttiesMe, IN II ID.

The Pilgrim Grand

REFRIGERATOR

Lined with pure whiU
stone. The greatest cold
retainer of modern re-

frigeration. Cleans as
easily as a china plate.

For sale only by

J.N.McCausland&Co.
911 8. Tryon St.

Xathsui Htrmua IK'Iar Th. Cam-
paign lias Failed- - to Check (
;rmt White i'lnK Aaawiartloa
ttr fituiiy stnt PrevfnUa of Ills-eas- e

In Session.
- WuahtnKlon Vav 1 That the
vigorous campaign against tubercu-
losis has failed to check the great
white p ague was the startling charge
made to-da- y by Nathan Straus, the
New York philanthropist, at the fifth
annual meeting of the National Asso
ciation for the Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis here to-da- y.

Mr. Straus harked up his a&eertion
by official statistics from the New
York health department, showing an
ncrease of S3 per cent. In two yearj

in cases of tuberculosis la the city.
Dr. Koch was described as leading the
whole world In the tight against the
disease.

The reason for this failure to make
headway. Mi tttraus declared, was
the negh-c- t of the mtachlef wrought
by the tuberculosis dairy cow. Sev-
eral hundred delegates prominent in
the campaign from
all parts of the country were In at-- 1

1 nda nee
In his nodn as Chairman Folks call-- d

attention to the progress of the
light against t iKherr u loais during the
ear ;md declared that one of theprein needs now 'as for sdeouate

hospital provision for consumptives
in the intermediate and advanced
stages.

KIRK IMERW ItrrKILS .WKKTl

President Hare Pee-- Capita Ixmm
in Thl Country Is From 10 to SO
Times t.roatcr Than Abroad.
New York. May 13 Fifty fire and

marine insurance companies were
represented by delegates at the forty-thir- d

annual meeting of the National
Board of Fire I nderwrtters. which
began here to-da- y A vigorous presen-
tation of the recorded fcts concern-
ing American fire losses was contri-
buted to the proceedings of the first
session by J. Montgomery Hare, pres-
ident of the Fire Underwriters, wtto
quoted figures Indicating, as he inter-
preted them, that the annual destruc-
tion of American property values by
tiro was unlikely under present con-
ditions to drop below the $200,090,000
a year mark.

The speaker said It had been es-
tablished that the per capita loss In
this country was from 10 to 30 timesgreater than abroad, and declared
that the agitation lor remedial meas-
ures, based on the discrepancy thus
shown, has already had considerable
effect on municipal authorities, State
Legislatures and the general public.

An appropriation of $85,000 was set
aside lor use of the committee on
tire prevention.

Two Killed In PiMol Duel.
San Antonio, Tex., May 13. Two

dead, a third wounded and the
in pursuit of another are

the results of a pistol fight In the tent
of a Wild West show here

The dead:
KoHBRT CJIBWON.

. VIA iltKS. a Mexican.
JOSKJ'H FlJHES. a Mexican, was

wounded.
The shooting occurred immediately

after the night performance was con-
cluded the fourth participant who was
not wounded, escaping. The cause of
the shooting is not ascertainable

Dale of Meeting of Southern Publish-
ers to Be CKaiigctl.

Birmingham, Ala., May II. At the
request of Memphis members. Secre-
tary V. II Hanson, of the Southern
rifo'lshi rs' Association, has asked
other executive officers to consent to
a change of the date of the annuil
meeting In Birmingham from June
8 and 9 to June 16 and IS. It Is

thought there is no doubt of the
change being made. The original date
onflicts with the Confederate reunion

in Memphis.

Condemns Practice of Hibernians.
Dublin, May 1 S. Cardinal Dogue

has issued u strong condemnation of
certain practices of the Ancient Or-

der of Hihernians. He says that in
some places the Hibernian Society is
a pest, and practices cruel tyranny,
its members Indulging in drinking
and dancing, and compelling peopl"
by force to poin the oraglnzation
by threats to boycott, and even by
personal vlolen-- e. He forhlds the
priests from this time on to give ab-

solution to those of such prac-
tices.

I'M-- Malls I W FY ud ii lent Purposes.
New York. May 13. John T. fcher-loc- k

and Frank J Walsh pleaded
guilty toa fraudulent use of the malls
before Judge Hasel. of the United
States "lrcuit Court here to-d- end
In so doing confessed to having oper
ated a swindle by which ins ay patent
owners were defrauded.

IKiver to Get Good Position.
Washington. May IS. It is report-

ed here on what appears to be excel-
lent authority that Elmer Dover, sec-
retary of the Republican national
committee. lll be appointed shortly
as national bank examiner for the
State of New York, tiy Lawrence O.
Murray, Comptroller of the Currency.

Alleged Grafter Dead.
New York. May 13. John H. San-

derson, of Philadelphia. Pa., the con-
tractor who was indicted In connec-
tion with the alleged frauds In
building and furnishing the Capitol at
Harrisburg. died at Sherry's
Bright s disease was the cause.

the French Cnamoer of Deputies
v ' . Vote of ContUlcut-- Itt tXm Govern- -'

mMt PtiMd, 65 to 15 Ktrikdr
- Declare Action of OiamlXT W HI

.
' Ud Them Closer TogetUer, Uut

. flier Appear to Be Weakening
v " Radical RepWlB Charges

With Bring Tools of the
Reau-Uonarl- and an Vproar Fol

lowed M. IVAssoti K,pv-t-- y uw
Serge

, Paris, My 1 5 A turbulent session

Of the Cnamoer of Deputies y

, fended In another signal victory fir
.'premier Clenienceau. when the go

- prnments poln- with rear1 to the
1 postal strike a emphiti'-;- ! en-- '

dorsed b a vol.- - -- f t.. :. includ-- '

inf. also, the gciicrnmfnt inmstemt

that th.- poftai and otht-- r

"functionaries h;.. n, nv.Ul to strike
; Immediately afternar.t tin- haml.. r

m vnte of rpniTill Tl M ' II re ill

th government. 35 to 1r.!'
"

Tha strikers the chair
ber's rebuke with a shrug f the

' Shoulders. dVrUrlng th.U It only

nerved to bind Hosier their forces,

which would Fonn htartle the cuntry
by it big Im reaee nd a rapid xtrn-Slo- n

of the general movement. '

the other hand, it is intim.ited that

the government has other plans In

lw to offset any serious growth of

the strike.
- Up to midnight there a no

Change In th situsiiK'i. If anything,

it was in the direction a weakening

of the general strike The
conviction is that If tin- - movement

does not make iurt strulc-i- .

It la almost certain "i r ompli-t-

failure
M. Barthou. M. meter of Public

Vorka, Post and Telegraphs. astert-e- d

during the dehate that only 'J. 387

but of 24.:.r postal employed In Parla
and the Department of the Heine are
out and that conditions In the pro-

vinces were even better
M. Comtroune. Radii al itepublU-an- .

Virtually charged the Socialists with
' feeing the tools of th" reactionaries.

Ha declared specifically that M Morel
owed his seat to the Duke D I'h-- s.

Instantly the Chamber was In an up-

roar.
One of the delegate hounded orr

the presidential chair, grabbed the
ipsll and rang furiously. Then the
Socialists begun singing the 'Interna-
tionale." t" which M Baudry IVAsaon
and his royalist colleagues, standing
en chairs, replied by sinning "Vive
Henry- - IV."

M. D'Asnon climbed the tribune,
and with the Sorlaliats xlioutlng and
s.nglng he tried to hurangue the Iepu-tie- .

OuUode In the coiridns several
persons who raised the cry "Vive 1..0

Ilol" were almost mobbed.
k Premier I'lemenreHu and the min-
ister! summoned th" Mergeant-at-irm- i,

who fjecited M. Ii'Aksoii. A'-t- er

an hour the session was
' Premier Clonienceau, in u typical

epigrammatic speech. coolly con-elude- d

the exciting aeasion with the
declaration that It was merely a'caae
where France must choose between
revolution on the one hand and

evolution on the other, or be-

tween work, under republican law
.and order, and a spirit of adventure
Calculated to disorganize the republic

BISHOP (.AI I.OW AVH KI NKItAI.

Oiurfh Could Not Hold the aM Can-- 1

courof That Assembled to Pay
Trtbule.
Jackson, Maui., May 13. Hishop

(."harles U. Galloway, of the Methodist
Church, was laid at rest the
funeral taking place from the First
Methodist church
.' The large edifice could not hold
the vast concourse that assembled to
pay tribute. Hundreds of member
Of the Methodist clergy from all parts

f the Btate and many rrom adjoin-
ing; Btates came to attend the obse-
quies, the young clergymen serving
as active pall-heare- and the older
member as honornry poll-bearer- s.

The prayer and Scripture reading
aervic was conducted iy W. H. Iaup- -

'Mdr. of Meridian, and Dr. H. M. Un-
loose, ef Nashville Orations were de-
livered by Bishop K. H. Hendrlx. of
Kansas Ctty. and Hishop Warren A.
Candler, of Atlanta.
.' All business was cuspended In
Jackson, and the various departments

f State, Federal, county and munici-
pal government were closed

WOrLI) KKSTORE OniCKK.
. Cs of .Major Carrlngtui. fourt

. Marlia led and Diminished Pour
Veara Ago Ptimii th Philippine
tsoouts. Taken l p With the Presi-
dent.
Washington, May 1.1. The case of

WaJ. Frank DeL. 'arrinjrton, of the
Philippine scouts, who was court
nartlald four years ago and sen-

tenced to dismissal u rnkeii up
'With the President y by Senator
Clay, of Georgia. The case was tak-
en to the United States Supreme
Court, where a decision recently was
handed down holding that the evi-
dence in the rase did not warrant the

erdlct of the court martial, which
aa reversed Senator Clay stated

that executive action was necessary
to restore Major Carrtngton to his po-
sition and the .President promised to
take the case up.

peath of Vadaia RecJose,
East End correspondsoce ' TadUrtatrille

Mr. Jim Korsrer, an old soldier,
died last week at his hosne near Deep
creek, at an advanced age.. He had
almost lived t.ie life of a hermit and
bad sons laad and plenty of money.
It is said that his money Is burled.
A peculiar Incident happened to. the
old man on- - time, tie was troubled!
with tome disease, was In bad condi
tion and apparently died. When his
friends began to work laying him
oat, shaving him, etc.. he came to
life again and has lived many years
tjnee. He leaves a 'wife, but no chil-
dren.

Funny Politics in Georgia.
Columbia Record.

"Are they ever going to inaugurate
Joe Brown as Governor of Georgia?"
asks The Anderson Mall. As near as
we can get to the facts. It appears he
wi!l be inaugurated next month, hav-
ing been elected a year ago. And
Governor Hoke Smith, before golns
out is making a noise like s man who
will run again. Hoke fired Joe from
the railroad commission and Joe turn-
ed around and beat Hoke for fJovern-or- .

and now iavbe Hoke will beat
Joe. If Joe wants a second term. Hut J

he hasn t startej on his first term. yet.
fieorgla politics is funny, sure.

Have Htrong Digestive Organs.
Hreensboro Record.

The Times has been demonstrating
to the people of Raleigh what kind
of meat they have been eating and
the disclosure has a tendency to gag
some of them. All of us eat many-thing-

that ought to make us sick,
but we do not know what it Is and it
goes. If Raleigh can drink that blind
tiger ll'iuor and live it ought not to
make fares over a little thing like
unclean meat.

Grand Jury Gets Busy.
Greensboro Record.

The grand Jury of Cabarrus county-ha-

taken a notion to get busy and
hills have been found against blind
tigtrs. drug stores, etc., in Concord
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YOUR WEU

DRESSED RIVAL

can be beaten "down-and- -

out if j'ou rely on our

SUPERLATIVE TAILOR-
ING.

Quality, Style, Workman-

ship our three winners.

Don't get lost or woozy
we'll aid you with fit, fash-

ion, finish. Our styles and

goods are unmatehable!
All vool Suits made to

measure for

$15
PERFECT FIT AND

GENERAL SATISFAC- -

TION GUARANTEED.

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS

205 N. Tryon St.

S.s

Siren
mistake, taking Cardui, for it can't
its record it is almost sure to help

OUR SPKCIAIi SPMMKR OFFTR
From May 15 to July 15 we will give a reduction from o'jr

rafes of tuition as follows:
on t,uner uommerciai or onormana courifs. sis on mi

course.
These low rates give you the same high-jrra1- e ins'ni. rinr w

acteristic of our institution, it is an tin precodent'd opportunity
cure an unlimited scholarship In the largi-st- , the bet fquippfd im
noted Business College In the Carolina.-?- .

Write or call for complete Information

rM

Professional Cards

DR. C. H. WELLS,
Dentist

Set of Teeth $100.
Thone 495.

Office 15 West Trade St.

F. L. B0N.F0EY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Constrvcttaa.
Ill N. Tryen St. Koons 4.

Charlotte, N. C.

HUNTER & GORDON
ARCHITECTS
Law Building,

Charlotte, N. C.

Wheeler, Galliher & Stem
ARCHITECTS

Realty HnlMIng,
OHARLOTTK. K. C.
New York Branch.

MILBURN, HELSTER & CO.

ARCHITECTS

WASHINGTON, D. C

DR. C. H. C. MILLS
Realty Building
Practtc-"-) BJmlted

io
Diseases of Women

and
Obstatrtos.

Office hours 10 to XI a. m.. J to I p. m.
Resjdence Central Hotel.

LOOTS H. ASBUEY
I

ARCHITECT
Ijiw Building, Charlotte. N. C.

HOOK AND R00ER3

ARCHITECTS

cnARliOTTE, N. C.

B. PARKS RUCKER
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Consulting and Constroctmg
ELECTRICAL ENGINEEn
FJrtiinaLe. Plans, Specifications and
Supervision of Construction of Light-
ing, Industrial and Power Installa-
tions. Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Power
Transmission, Municipal Lighting, Etc.

TUCKER & LAXTON
Contracting Engineers

CHARLOTTE.
Complete Steam, Electrical and

Hydrsultc Power Plants.

BANDY & MYERS
CONSUInKG ENGINEERS

Water Supply. Sewerage, Sewage Dis-
posal , Pavements, Water Power,

Drainage, 'Reinforced Concrete.
Plans, Estimates. Supervision

of Construction.
- Arcade Building,

GREENSBORO. N. C.

possibly hurt yon judging bj I
you. I

ChsrlotM, IRaleigh, X. C.

r
Presbyterian College for W

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

The Second Term of this old and reliable instj

tion beeran January 6th, 1909.
Special rates given to those who enter the Serf

Term.
For rates and catalogue, address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., Presided

Choice Cut Flowi
Bridal Bouquets, Floral Designs. Cut Flown

kinds a specialty.
Decorations solicited.
Write, telegraph or telephone.

Diiwnrth Floral Gerd
jKepbee Bros, Proprietors.

&ND GONSBRVRTORY or
CHARIi OTTK, X. C

. mr, " rT T v' FOR WO ME

... . . D.,nHin with 41V.VIIBCIVBIUIT VI SUMO 1W ijllj,. w ' -
of Specialists. S'B'O'

Graduates In A. B. Course admitted to the Eljross of gtfi e""- - " ismith, weiiesley, etc. Graduates in tne
the Senior Class In the Bostsn School of 0r'or.-rtfhr- !

Special advan tares la Art. Only expi "rea i

leading American and European Unlvera.ies
B. aFor catatonia address CH-4S- .

Heart Smaller Goes to Penitentiary.
" Kansas ity. May 1 3 Charles i.J.Ksrd, a real estate broker accused of

t r Winning the love of a number of woni-- J

iea in various cities, including New
JrYsrk and t'hlcaxo. and inducing them

rf ts) part with their rnonev Mas y

- jNteneed to five .ars In ihe peniten-;.- t
lary. He was si eclfiv.aH charged

v l'ith Obtaining m,.i..-- from Mis Car-"r- i
Hamilton, a millionaire, liy false

pretenses. The semen. e invpost-- was
- - ..the maximum penalty Cook With Standard Coal t

A Building Tonic
Any form of female trouble causes loss of Btrtnth fflikee

jon weak and miserable. What you need is a tonic, a strtngth-buildin- g

medicine. Try Cardui. This standard medeine for
women, has been found to reliere nearly all the pains arising from
female ailments, by acting directly on th cause of the trouble.
Further, Cardui restores strength by its tonic, inrigors ting action
on the whole system. It sets promptly, but easily, on the delicate
.womanly constitution and leaves no bad after-effec- ts.

Cardui is a pure vegetable preparation, coitamio no harm-

ful mineral drugs or dangerous ingredieaU. Ton can't make any

Bead this letter from Mrs. Mattia Christo-phe-r,

R. F. D. No. 72, Atlanta, Qa. "I recom-
mend Cardui to all my lady friends. I thiak
it is the best medicine for female tro&hjes.
took all kinds of medicine but nothing did ma
as much good as Cardui. Now I am regular,
suffer no pain and am better in every way."

Try Cardui. Twill help you. It is recom-
mended for young and old, in every condition

.cf life. For sala at all druggists.

Warehouses to Hold U licet
Springfield, Mo M.i 13 . plan

t construct a chali. u: Karehousc-"li- t

th graJn-4'roiiucii- territory r

the purpose ef holding vh-a- t ;

high prices, was endorsed by
'mass meeting of the gra'n urnnfi..-.'an-

cattle' growers' branch oi the
.Rational Farmers' Union.

f
Pec

SAVE fir

M0NE

fuel (

LIVED 153 YEARS.
'' JTm. Parr-Englan- d'! olaent man

. anarrled the third time at 19. workej in
lbs nelds till 132 and lived 2 year lung

al fci.

i.ow
, j-

- er. feopie suouia oe yeutnful
Jsmes IVruxbt. of Spurlock. Ky

.. ." tow to remain yoi-ng- . "I feel Just like
'.' 4rear-o- boy, he writes, "after tak- - nun u oi 71Tate CAIBOE

- o tXf
tondord Ice &

4os sis bottles of Electric Bitters Fur
i (toirty years Kidney trouble snade life a
, ' burden, but the first bottle of this wen

derful medicine convinced me I hud
V Yossd . the greatest rare o earth."
.".They're a godsend te weak, slekly run-- e

or eld peepla Try theta. fdc. a ail
druggists.- -

. . ' '
UL A. Bland, Sales Agent
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